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MINOR MENTION

,

Merry Christmas.
See Joseph lloitor's fall goods.
Additional local on seventh page.
Cheap Railroad Tickets nt BushnoH's.
The dummy trains run to-day the same
as on Sunday.
Remember the printers' masquerade
this evening.
The alarms of fire thus far this year
number thirty-five.
The city council will moot Wednesday
night if the aldermen get over Christmas
n time.
Much fun and n good time everyway is
assured all who attend the printers' ball

,

tonSght.t- .

rome the public has swung to ono of oxrome carelessness , and some of the
atrons have got to fooling and tinkering
Tith the lamps themselves. The man- gcrs have boon obliged to warn the pubc to lot the llglita and wires entirely
lone. The company has employos toook after thorn , and some very serious
ccidont may result from inexperienced
ersons fussing with the apparatus.
Ono of the aldermen wanted the city
mrshal yesterday to make the bands ofuisic stand in the street and play , as
hero were too great crowds on the side- ¬
walks in front of the business houses thus
dvcrtiainy. Council Bluffs docs not have
ny too crowded sidewalks. Lot the
rowds come and go , so long as they bo- mvo themselves.
It gives the street
,
a crowd
omothing of the air of a cityand
f men buying goods is not half so bad asa crowd of men buying votes , and yet
hero is nothing said on election day
bout the crowds around the polls cs- icclally by the aldermen.- .
An information was filed before Jusice Vaughan yesterday charging Frank
, an employe of the Milwaukee itSt. . Paul , with assault and battery and
assault with intent to kill , the battered
one being K. D. Phillips , son of R. V- .
.'hillipa. . Young Phillips claims that
after taking a drink or two with Good ,
hu latter assaulted him in the street
near Mr. Englo's store , pounding him uprndly , closing both eyes , and almost
crushing in his skull. Ho did not re- ¬
cover consciousness enough until ycstorlay to give details of the assault , and is
now unable to bo out.
Miss iTctinio Flumming , whoso stair- ¬
way , leading to her photograph gallery ,
vcro lately torn down by order of the
city council , an an obstruction in the
street , has replaced the same by a narrow
air , which do not'oncroach on the street
n fact , though they do in appearance.
The council ought to go to work tearing
down thp other stairways , which are
clinically obstructions if they do not
want to stand charged with inconsistency
and spite. Why did they not pick out
flio Nonpariol stairway , or the stairway
f some staunch citizen , instead of that
) olonging to a woman ? Miss Fleming ,
y putting up this narrow stairway , evidently dares the city fathers to try again- .

The exorcises of the Episcopal Sunday
school are to bo hold in Bloom & Nix- on's hall next Thursday evening.
The now warehouse of Van Brunt ,
Thompson it Co. , near the Northwestern
depot , is almost ready for occupancy.
Ono of the news gleaners' an evening paper is expected to visit another
state to-day the state of matrimony.- .
A Christmas ship was the novel way
of bringing the Christmas gifts to the
children at the Methodist church last
evening.
Justice Schons ! yesterday slipped the
matrimonial yoke over the nocks of J.- .
W. . Anderson and Hattie M. Terry , both
of Mills county.
Although Dr. Pondson is absent , his
oflico is upon as usual , and Dr. O. W.
Gordon continues the practice there at
.Ladies' and gent's cldthing cleaned ,
the usual oflico hours ,
dyed and repaired at.Hurlburt s , 34 Pearl
Stern ctKohu , expect on the first of street.
January to move from Main street into
I'KUSOXAIj.- .
Marshal Key's building on Broadway ,
lately occupied by Browstor.- .
Mr . Ayloaworth , eistor-Iti-Iaw of Judge
Rev. . Mr. Mackoy , the rector of St- .
.Paul's church has ono the best Christmas Aylosworth , of the suporitir court , left laat
veiling for her homo in Crescent.- .
gifts a bright , bouncing boy a big
D , H , Vail and wife , of Wlsner , Nob. , are
stream of sunlight in the house.- .
the Fnciflc.- .
t
' Episcopal church
St. . Paul's
has been
J. . At. lllco , son of Dr. Illco , has gone tovery handsomely decorated for the Christ- - liimoapolla on a trip , and it U expected that
*
mas festival and services , which are to- 10 will liring Mr* . lUco back with him , the
bo hold this morning at 10:30
:
o'clock.
oung lady to clmngo her name from Miller
The drop curtain at the now opera o Itlco.- .
f
W. . 11. Cliadbourno ,
, Col. ,
house is hung , the chairs are all sot in
the family circle and parquotto , and the cached the Ogden yesterday.- .
interior begins to show what it will bo It. . B. Wlndham , of I'lattsmoivth , wu at
when completed.
10 Ogden yesterday.- .
*
The second annual ball of the Blufl
Krnost Grant , of Mlniioapollii , arrived at
City typographical union ia to bo given 10 Ogden yesterday ,
this evening at Bloom & Nixon's hall- .
0. W. Colaon , living on Flint street , is ill
.It will boa masquerade , lots of fun , good vitli an attack of fovor.
music , and the boys should have a crowd.
Highway It l bory on Uroadway.- .
The postofllco will be open to-day
On Broadway yesterday
afternoon
:
hen the street cars wore crowded with
from 11 a. in. to 12:30
p. m. No carrier
odostrians , a stranger accosted a finely
Office open in the evening
delivery.
and offered to buy the
from 7 to 8 p. m. The carriers will col- ¬ rossed gentleman
the
lect mail from the boxes between 3 and lothes oil his back a proposition Tlioontloman would not accept.
Cp. m.
trangor began to take them by force , but
The call which appears in another col- was informed he could obtain just asVumn will'doubtless result in the many tylish and well fitting clothes by calling
in Smith & Teller , 7 and 1)) south Main
friends of Miss Stevens having an opportroot , the loading merchant tailors.
tunity of hearing her before her return
to Now. York. Such a musical event will
GENEROUS GIVEES ,
prove a rare treat indeed.
Justice Abbott yesterday had before How tlio Appeal Made iti YcHterilnj's
him a drunken sort pf a vagrant , giving
lleo Mot AVIth Ronpontics.- .
his name as McAllister. The follow was
fined § 50. and given four hours in which
In yesterday morning's BEE there was
to get the money. Ho seems to have u appeal for
the remembrance of the
gone out in the country to borrow it.
lomo of the Friendless , during holiday
The ice skating rink has eight inches oason especially , The statement was
of solid ice and will bo flooded every nude
that there wore 9150 of bills to bo
night. The fence and house will all bo mot and no cash to moot
them with.
,
completed by this eve and if the weather Yesterday Horace Everett drew his
chock
permits there will bo skating 'to-niuht. 'or
$50 in favor of the Homo , am
ia
desire
the
of
It
the proprietors to
have the electric light put in if they Thomas Ollioor contributed n like amount.
This loaves but 850 for some thrive man
will run it down Broadway.
to tnko. Of course the expenses nro runThe freight platform in course of erec- ¬ ning right along , and after those bills are
tion at the Broadway dummy station paid there is need of cash and other conwill bo completed in a day or two. This tributions to keep the Homo going , so
is located on the north side of the pas that there is still-a largo ohanco to show
zonorosity in supporting a work which
sengerjplatfonn , and tlio engine , when i belongs to everybody , and is hence
comes in , will not frighten horses as more liable to bo neglected. The fac
heretofore , because the freight caia am that such representative men contribute
platform will bo between them und the ia a voucher for the character of the worl
done.- .
engine. It will bo a great convenience to being
shippers- .
Go to Hurlburt'a fancy steam dyoiiif
.In moving about ono of the big safes and French dry cleaning works at 3'
in the city building , ono corner of tlio- Pearl street.- .
eafo wont through the floor , staving
A Iiook at llottilohciiihole. The city has so long had a buildAt St. Joseph's academy there was preing with holes in the floor, that it woult sented lost evening a novel sight , whic
hardly know how to got along withou interested many of the little folks treat
them , and 'Squire Burke who has beei
people have neve
|
in the old budding since its first occu- ly , and many odor
pancy , will got lonesome in his new seen the like before. It is a miniatun
quarters without a hole or two. So lo representation of Christ in the stable
them bo undisturbed ,
with the wise men of tlio east , Mary
A post of the G. A. R. waa ostablishoc- Joseph , and other ilguros , together wit
at Tabor Saturday night by Colonel Ab- the figures of animals of various kinds
bott. . The now post starta out wit while little houses arranged on a hillsid
twenty-three charter members , and com- represented Bethlehem. The figures nr
posed of many leading men ot that place all very lifelike , though smaller tha
It is officered as follows : John P. Smith lifo size , and the glistening of snow , th
P. 0. ; Charles P. Will , adjutant ; Oharle- sheep , the shoppanl and his dog , horses
F.. Wells , S. V. 0. ; F. 8 , Jones , J.
camels , and all , nmko quite a novel comC. ; 0. H. West , Q. M. ; M. Pinkurton
bination , and a striking representation o
chaplain ; P. H. Drake , 0. of D. ; J- the event now being commomoratoi
Ilollister , O , G. ; David Elsou , S. M , Besides this representation of the stablJohn Glover , Q. M. S ,
at Bethlehem is a beautiful Christmas
Some of the now furniture for the cit tree , brilliantly lighted and ploaainyl
admired Those sights can bo seen ngai
building has arrived. Among the lo this evening and Wednesday evening , an
are now individual desks for
alder- none of the young folVs should mis
men , a great improvement over the ol seeing them , while the older ones witable* . Ono thing is noticeable in th Gnd scarcely less to interest them.
Mrs , II. Carroll , fashionable dressadornment , there being on each des
three stars , Whether this indicates tha making , cutting and tilting a specialty
the aldermen belong to a bright galaxy Apprentices wanted.
No. 72 i Firs
or whether the stars are the insignia o avenue , up stairs.- .
rank , op whether they are hints of staSorgt , Goo. Y. Labroo , tlia military
ohaaber or sUr route proceedings * no
sensation of the G , A. H. the champio
bugler of America , will appear with th
breeds contempt even in JUde Harden troupe
at liohany's thithe aw of the electric light , Ton days ftftornoou and evening.
ago a howl waa raised that there waaBuy your hanuuc , whips , saddles , ota- .
da g r of anybody being killed who .of Beckman
& , Co , , DID south Hainiou b d the wires at all. Front that ex- street..
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OOUET OEUMBS
Dr.

OI-OSH'

morrow

,

1)0 Called tip ToOilier Crttitlnnl CIIRCB- .

Cnso to

¬

.In tlio difltrict court yesterday morning
rrangomonts wore innclo for n hearing to- -

25 , 1883.

ABIJAH.

FS.Empkie Hardware

Renders of THK UEE mny wonder why we licnded this advertisement
motrow on the question as to whether ns
) r. Cross , charged with the murder ofnbovc.We
) r. . McKuno , shall bo ndmitted to bail
r not.
There have boon nil aorta of reports
109 nnd 111 S. Main Street ,
Therefore 803 lo you thnt our ohjcct was to attract your attention to the
nbout Dr. Cross bail. The facts scorn
thnt
stock of
fact
our
IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
a bo thnt his old bond was signed by>
hil. . Armour , J. M. Pnlmor and John
toiler. After Dr. Cross hnd been in- iotcd some of Postmaster Armour's
WHOLESALE DEALERS INomlstncn objected to his being on Dr.- .
Jross''
accord- bond , nnd Armour
ngly wont to Judge Aylcsworth ,
was
bond
icforo
whom
the
J42 and 3-14 Broadway ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. .
iriginally given , ho having held the ex- nnd
For
winter
fall
is
A.11
the
nnd
largest
wear
host
,
wo
have
had.
ever
mination , nnd asked to bo released ,
bought FOIt CASH from innnufncturorejdirect.
All work warrant- ¬
ludgo Aylosworth then accepted n now
ed not to rip. Prices ns low as the lowest- .
bond , nignccl by J. M. Palmer nnd John
;
| 33oiicta.t
teller. These fncts being known , it was
;:
.Z. .
tvaad.
,
Inimed thnt Judge Aylesworth had no,
118 Broadway , Council Uluflfe. )
ight to tnko this now bond , nnd that if) r. . Cross should skin , there would bo noWest Side of-Sdimro. Clnrindn. f 1UV ; A*'
'
3 ** COUNCIL
Anlicl bond on which to recover.
No. 4 Pearl Street ,
BLUF- .
cnch warrant was issued , Dr. Cross was
it-rested , and now remains in jail until
Jio question of bail can bo determined.
,
,
The prosecution ia to bo strong , us
102 BROADWAY , CHUNC'ir , IILUFKS , IOWA.
DEALER IN
district Attorney Connor ia assisted byCol. . Dailoy , W. F. Sapp , nnd N. M.- .
3
'uBoy. . John N. Baldwin is for the do- enso , nnd will probably secure other as-

Can't Tell a Lie.

H

"

*

.

*

Boots , Shoes , Slipper:
OVERSHOES AND WADERS ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS

T. LINDSEY & CO

Money

¬

Jack Smith waa tried yesterday. Ho
was the follow who robbed a man of § 85at cho Broadway hotel. Uo < was found
guilty- .
.In the case of Arnold Jcsso , charged

with conspiracy in trying to got $100 out
John Nicholson , the attorney .for the
defense , Air. Scnra , raised a demurrer toho information , and it was sustnined ,
Itthe young man being discharged.
socma nn outrage that such an attempt
o not only defraud , but to break up n'amily , should go unpunished , but the
aw is full of holes , and Attorney-Soars
was sharp enough to spy ono largo
enough for his client to crawl through.
Floyd Coxzons , the negro , who had ailashing match with another colored om- loyo of the Ogden house , waa tried ycs- oruay on a charge of assault with intent
a kill. Ho was acquitted.
Court then adjourned until Wodnesl-

Also many pretty goods for CHRISTMAS

(11KT8 now on rxhlblUon.

Call ami

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DEALERS JN

g.STAETED

linEAKNEST- ,

ervoir Being

:

>

>

337 W. Broadway

DULKJAND BARRKI , LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN MASTER , HAIR
AND SEWER PIPE.- .
Ko , 039

Broadway ,

COUNCIL

TCHRISTMAS
of the Season

IOWA.

PRESENT
is One of
Those

Elegant

Overcoats

Made to Order

ySfrmltlx

No. .

BtUFPO.

FINES-

THE

.

announced in Tin BEK at the
imotho engines of the water works were
tartcd up some time ngo , but there rerooxatious obstacles tn bo overcome aria- ng from the fickleness of the Missouri
nd its -waters , but yesterday the big
( nowlos pumps wore sot going , and
water began to How through the mains- .
.'hero arc twenty-three miles of pipe ,
which requires 3,000,000 gallons to fill ,
ut they wore soon given their full ca- acity , and water began to rise in the
ilon avenue reservoir. For all that cano soon now the city will bo supplied
with wnter to-day , nnd the hydrants cano turned on , making a Chrismas event ,
which shall be chronicled as ono of the
nest important in the history of Council
31uffu.
Mr. Harry Birkinbine merits
'throe times three and a tiger , " for with
luck rarely equalled he has met obstacle
iftor obstacle , overcoming ono only to
moot a fresh ono , and still keeping his
pit and enterprise. It is to bo hoped
.hat no fresh ono will arise to mar his
lappy Ohristmas.
As. .

tto u ,

b-

MERCHANT TAILOES.- .
9
Main Street, Council Bluffs , Iowa.
7 and
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MANAGER OF roTTAWATTAMiE COU- AOENOY. Office corner Broadway and Main street- .
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Haln street and 17 Peatl street- .
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Comer Main and Fifth up-stalre.
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CONTRACTOR

Corner 7th and Broadway.

.

Madame Hardon"s double troupe ol
loyal Marionettes at Dohany's this after- ¬
noon arid evening.- .

L JljJlNJIllt
.J.
anAT
OS QvJiM *
and
.S

OS

[

TTADfTl

JjJtiIllt

Household Buppllee.
JamesBlock.

louse between the cook , Billy Smith ,
and a guest , T. W. Castor , of Under ¬
wood.
Smith in ringing the boll tonwakon the guests , stopped into Castor's
room and dinged the boll in his cars ,
whereupon Castor raised up and indig- ¬
nantly ordered him out. A little later
the two mot in the ollico below , and after
t few words clinched. Castor got his
face rather badly smashed up , and Smith
? ot arrested ,
llo was sot clear again ,

BOS

Main

"A Call ifor
Miss Xoally Stevens
"

BtovonH.

JMlHH

""'"*'

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.
Special advertisement * ,
>
cb at
Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent , Want * , BeaK
Inj , etc. , will be Inserted In thli column at the lor U ) of TEN CKNTU PKll LINK for the flnt Imcrtlo
and FIVK CENTS I'EU LINK for each subsequent Inortton. . Leave advertlMmenU at out office , No- .
.I'earl Street , near llroadwav

TIIK

FRITCHER'S OLD STAND ,

St

P. A. BENEDICT ,

.

337

CONSIDERED- .

W. Broadway , Council Blufis , Iowa.

( OPPOSITE

J , Mont

L. 8o > erclgn , Prop. F.

TQ

op

l&Broadwa- .

COURT HOUSE. )

LOAI1

REAL ESTATE

!

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

PREMIUM PORTRAITS
-I3XT-

Crayon,
Solar Camera Enlargement for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders
oy mail promptly filled.
C. D. LUCUOCK ,

Corner Main nnd First Avenue

,

Council

Them.

143 Broadway. Council Bluffe.

.or other tumor * removed without the

Our line of Stoves is the moa. . complete in no city and includes all the most

Ho has

Bluffs.

R. Rice M. D.

W.R.VAUCHAft.

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council

Bluffs.- .

Il al eitate and collection agency ,
lock , over Savlngi Bank.

SvDohany's

n Odd Fellow's

Jan-

Tuesday Evening

,

6'oatot

E > ery body in Coundl DluRito

tak
Delhcred by carrier at only twent

.fIAIllNKT I'llOTOS-W by the doieu at the xc l
slor gallery , 100 Main strtct , Council IlluRi.
Dinner , and duoituy faro both w a ] to Omaha cus
tomers on orders of > lo and upwar- *.
d7ANTEDEvcrjbodytobuy
Cbrlitmas iiI ? ent worth more than diamonds a policy
the Mutual Lite Iniuranco company , of New Yorl
( the larKvstcompany In thewcrld ( rates lower thai
any other company. M. e. llolirer , gtmt (or weiem IowaCouncil bluffs.
( or city property , a stock i
WANTEU-To trade
books , window curtains , and
general line of vtatloner' * goods. A good bargalalTercd. . Cell or addrrss H. E. lalm r , n w ouet
house block , Council Dluffs. |

t

December

attraction
of tlio cuaaon
IIAKDKN'8 OIIAKD

25.- .

_

E. I , CADWK- .

LL.8IM8&OADWELL

,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA
Office , Main Btrtot. Itoom * 1 and
Hhugart A Vf- oUabon'sWook. . Will pructlo * la Btat * aud
dcn )

!

11ADK-

MAUVEIA-

!

joty and Wonder I Prim full of Hu
mor. Molding audiences > i ll bound , Introducing
tbv ITALIAN FANTOCX'INl.
limfoent Fun. A
Study , A Mis'cry. JuJgo us only by what other
pooplomy of us. 1"U H. O. W. JOHNSON Ve
, 1'uncli and Judy iwformer and Ti'kliiLtrlloiUlit
|
Fliures. . nd la.t but tot leait. JIILLIK JASl'IIll ,
FlItE QUEEN , Inherwoudartul ( cats with Flit.- .
Admbulou only 35 c nt ; children $0 cents.- .
orncxu ,

u. u.

rtur ,

OFFICER & PUSEYBANKERS. .
.

Council Bluff*

-

Hard Wood

OOVEKTON

P.
505

,

First Avenue , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
And secure the best article and full meaiure at tb
very locit prlco. ( Stove wood adhered to any par

HARD WOOD
AND

-COAL

Corner ilaln street and Eighth

Bluffs- .

,

-

and

Ia.

1856TForslgn aodDouititlo Kxcbtogo and
ealtrsri
lie ins Bccutua

Latest

Improvements

Mrs , H ,

J,

PHYSICIAN
322 Middle

Hilton , M.

-

Oiixo
or
eua antee the cute

fME

ibl1-

,

GLASS WARE , LAMPS ,

On City- and Farm Property.-.

W. FERGUSSON & CO. ,
39 Penrl Street , Council Blufl's Town.

PETER

BESOHT- .

C.

MILLER ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wal-Pape [ and
!

SPRINGS.- .
XOTo 3E" y.- .

Window

Shadesand

FRESCOING

,

of the following nsmed Ul-

canes , or no
llheuiuatbm , Hcrcfula , Ulcers
Catarrh , a 1 Dlood andiklndlncaies , UytKi
| Ii.LlvcUouipUlnt , Kidney and llladJcr PUcait * . Gout , Men
ralgla avd Asthma , Then Kprlogn arc the favorite
resort of tlio tin * ! atiJ dcblllutad , and s re the
FEE11LK LADIiB UKST FKIEND ,
Good hcUl , livery and bathing accomodatloa botl
winter and lunuuer , Locality lilflily plcturesqu
and health- . Accessible by Wabisn railway , a
Kvon , orUB. & O , at Albany. OorinponaeooBOlldtcd ,
KEY. U. U.
THOMPSON.o
SUoata Sj rbf , Gore , l , O.0 ntr7 Co. , Mo.
iiay :

IN-

SIX PER GENT OPTION LOANS.- .

& SURGEON

.SILOAM
MINERAL

,

Table Cutloi , Flower Pots , Etc. , call onW. . S. HOMER & CO. ,
23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Broadway , CounclUBluffSt

WINTER

Wo

CfflNA , PLATED

S. .

D,,

f

504 Broaowaand 10 and 12 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

aren ur , Coun

.HTLnwest rates and prompt dell > erv

KO-

KAL'MARIONETTES

Patterns

Desirable

Wo liavo hammered the prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking
and you are invited to call and see how thick the stoVes arc in comparison- .
ufVConiultatlon free.
.PECIAL DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES ,
Make Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter Supply of
Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each.
I

JOSEPH

Troifrcat 1'auilly Itesort , meriting and rno'lUn
the patronage anil plaidlU of the good , the rt-Uned?
and the Intelligent everywhereand cliarg's no more
than exhibitions that are but as Jed an ! fractions
compartxl to it. 1'rcjontlDg none but the pro einl- nent of the profwwlon. MADAMK HAUDE.N'd
doutla troupe of

Established

**

**
*,
Olllce No.

WITH

EntertT-

UE JIIll iCLK OK BCIKNTIFIO

TUOX

*

CHRONIC
DISEASES * ** *
Over thirty } ears practical experience ,
6 roar ! itrect , Council liluff-

!

DUNCAN
Oun maker and reiialrer , Ni
100 S , Main tit. , Council Dluf ! * , loua.

knife or drawing of blood.

AND HARD AND SOFT

ClllANU ClIIllbTMAS UATINKK.

The

j

House. Missouri

Opera

ONE NKII1T ONLY ,

IHr.

A iltuatloD ai clerk by a Danli
WANTKD man
, who iiwavi KnulUli and German
AdilreM Jacob P. llendlcKnoii , i3l Eighteenth at- .

couiU

&

at the Lowest Prices

cou- .

CALL ON

Parlor

WANTS- .
.ANTKDBoy , with | on ) , tod.llter

JAC011 HIM8.

REMOVE

8o3 Broadway- .

BOOTS , SHOESOR RUBBERS

to

i

VV TjliIlM.
cents a week- .

Dealers ,

,

:

Learning that your visit among us , or
account of your many engagements , is tobo very limited , and appreciating your
superior mum-al attainments , wo thus
early express the hope that you wil
favor us with a rehearsal , at n tiino nni
place to bo designated by you.
Very respectfully. W. T. Sapp , Samuel llaas , George F. Wright , John T
Stewart , Horace Everett , J. W. Chap
man , Thos. Bowman and many others.

e.W .

BLUFFS

872 Broadway- .

THE PEACE ,
Kotarvl'ublloandUeneral Convejancer.

S.

FREYHAIM ,

.

Liquor

IN THE WEST , QUALITY

SMITH &NORTON ,
Broadway opposite New Opera House.
Refitted ? 181.60 per day

U JjJlli

&

WILL

Sold

B-

IF YOU WANT

nowovor.

Wholesale

.At MRS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
Practice In rtato and federal

JUSTICE

tie

HAIR GOODS

Fourth stree- .

No.

FURNITURE STOVES.

.

y.TTnTTCSr1

UU

a.STEINHARDT

Plant and gpeclflcatloni furnished- .

rts.SANITAEIUM

A Slight MlBiiiulorstaiitline.
A TJTJnrpT
PT WTNT UT , ZJJDJjUj.il
There was a little row at the Western JjUVVliN

Iowa ,

FOItIO.A.C3rS

AND BUH-DER ,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Artlrtlo Work and reasonable charges.

"KTPV

to fill I nm obliged to ofler

aven- .

,

A

- Council Bluffs ,

OF ALL KINDS.

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Suits made at remonablB prloea.

Stock Complete.

>

- -

Very Highest Market Prices

.

IVffTTTT
.TTJ

Having a LARGE CONTRACT

HAVINO SECURED WEST

M. ST JOHN & O.O..OASH BUYERS.
Broadway.
149

,

Omaha , Neb. , January 1st ,

Residence , 809 Willow

LIVERY AND FEED ,
Will contract for funerals at reasonable rates.

Hot

TI1EIU BUS NESS TO

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office over American Expre- .

fi

t.J ,
,
Draft by return mall.

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway ,

HOUSE.
Hotel , S17 and 219 Main street.- .

WjjLIXjJ )

IOWA

PETER BEGS TELE , PROPRIETOR ,

CRESTON

A

,

The only only hotel run on the European planjin this city. Now building
newly furnished and all modern improvements , nnd is centrally located.

OK COUNCIL

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
TV COLLECTION

NOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

S. G-oldgtein. 538 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iow- .

Tolloar

dBs

,

BEGHTCoal , ELE'SEuropean

Hard and Soft

Vnlor IB
Flowing Under Broiul- wny Tlio Olon Avenue Res- ¬
Filled.-

MRS. D. A BENEDICT

CASADY & ORCUTT.- .

,

Innocent fun at the opera house this
aftonioon nnd evenin- .

f

Carpets and Curtains

of

ay. .

*

*

CASADY & ORCUTT ,

.

Abstracts Furnished

Loaned

>

sistance.

Sold.

CTo.lXO

0ou.tlx

Diamonds

Painting

(

MODERN
iSt. -

Diamonds

n

all

its

Branches

,

STYLE.P- .

Oota.xi.oil

Diamonds

!
!
!
two-cant stone In rtvmltb settlne , lultablefor ring or ntud. Alargeauoiinunt ( elegantly
t
1.1
diamond rloK < , tmU , rar rliitf * and bream pint , and a lull line ol Ladle1 and
Mild uold uatcliei and
cbalni. AIM lu iliver. A good awortment ut olld cold i laln and Ht rlni ; . Omu1
Uoney hailed on all klndi ol
pmonal propmy by
A

X) .

MS DROAPWAY ( Qpj >, CITY

COUNCIL

BLUITS

h

1

Ca

